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现的必然性。进一步比较 EPM 与 PM，EPM 与运营管理的区别，结合企业组织结
构设计原则与企业项目管理提出了 EPM 组织管理体系设计的原则，确定 EPM























Tightly competitive force firms to change its past management model for be 
suitable to changing environment. As a new organization management style, 
enterprise project management (EPM) link strategies with project and become more 
active on control change and risk. Most project theory presently stresses how to 
manage single project and program, also pay attention to the performance and 
standardization, namely how to reach project management maturity. But for EPM 
organization structure research there is still a little. 
Firstly the paper begins with the development of organization structure, 
analyses the characteristic for the kinds of organization structure. Secondly the paper 
expounds the concept for project and project management. Then it compares kinds 
for the organization structure of project management and analyses the influence 
factors of enterprise organization structure, such as enterprise stratagem& scale& 
lifecycle. It provides the concept of EPM and says that the EPM is a new 
organization management system. It also summarizes the principle for EPM design 
and the content of EPM. It takes the EPM organization of P Company as an example, 
analyzes the EMS development and the operation characteristic, and points out the 
disadvantage of former organization structure. It focus on analyze the benefit and 
effecting and localization of P company’s EPM system. At the same time it provides 
the point on how to improve the EPM organization structure.  
It hopes that it can provide a little reference for research on the relative field. 
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。A 公司是全球排名前十二的 EMS 制造商，





































成为国际项目管理研究的一个重要领域。2002 年 6 月在德国柏林 ipma 全球会
议上，企业项目管理(EPM)更作为会议六大研讨主题之一。英国、澳大利亚、
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体系的构建原则，确定 EPM 组织管理体系的内容。并以 P 公司为案例，分析 P


























则，确定 EPM 组织管理体系构建的内容。 
第四章 P 公司 EPM 组织管理体系构建。本章是论文的重点，是理论知识
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